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Po aZZ wh072% it 7wmy concern: 
Be it known that we, JOHN A. YUKCIE, of 

Sharon Hil1,county of Delaware,State ofPenn- 
sylvania, and JOHN STUERTZ, of the city and 

5 county of Philadelphia, State of Pennsylvania, 
both citizens of the United States, have in- 
vented a new and useful I~nprovement in Incan- 
descent Lamps, which improvement is fully 
set forth in the following specification and ac- 

ro companying drawings, in which- 
Figure 1 is a side elevation of an incaudes- 

cent lainp embodying our invention. Fig. 2 
is a partial side elevation and partial vertical 
section at a right angle to Fig. 1. Figs. 3, 4, 

15 and 5 are views of modification of the carbon- 
holders of the lamp. 

Similar letters of reference indicate corre- 
sponding parts of the several figures. 

Our inventiou coi~sists in so supporting the 
20 carbon of an incandescent lamp that it may 

readily expand, tlhus preventing breaking of 
the carbon and cracking of the globe. 

I t  also consists of a novel switch. 
Referring to the drawings, A represents the 

25 globe of an incandescent lainp, the sanie being 
supported on the wires B, which are connected 
with the metallic arms or frame B'. 

C represents the carbon, which has attached 
to its euds the platinum wires D; and E rep- 

30 resents eyes which are formed iu the ends of 
the wires B, which are within the globe A, 
and sustain the carbon C by nleaus of the 
wires D resting in said eyes. 

When the carbon is in circuit aud incandes- 
35 cent i t  expands, and the wires D yield and 

move outwardly on their free connection with 
the bearing or supporting eyes E of the wires 
B, and thus the carbon is not restrained, 
whereby both the carbon and glass are pre- 

40 vented from being broken or cracked. 
In Fig. 3 the inner ends of the wires B are 

provided with small tubes E, which receive 

I the ends of the wires Band project freely into 
the ends or bulbs of the carbon. 

4 j In Figs. 4 and 5 the inner ends of the wires 
B are formed into springs E, the points of the 
wires entering the bnlbs or ends of the carbon. 
When the carbon expands, these springs yield 
and allow such expansion mit'hoat injury to 

50 anything. 

In practice the ends or buibs of the carbon 
are not entirely of incandescing nature, so that 
the contiguous portionsof the wires or bearings 
of the carbon will not be burned when the car- 
bon is incandescent. 5 5 

One of the end supports B of the globe, in 
the present case thewire which passes through 
the globe and sustains the carbon, is insulated 
from the arm B', theinsulating material there- 
for being shown at  a, and the said wire or sup- 60 
sort B projects beyond said material, so as to 
be engaged with a switch, F, the latter con- 
sisting of a n~etallic bar secured to the arin B', 
and in electric communication t'herewith, said 
bar being elastic in its nature, of the form of 65 
a s p r i ~ ~ g ; ~ o r  it may be hinged or pivoted to the 
arm and have a spring suitably connected, 
whereby i t  is  held in contact with the project- 
ing endof the wire or support B, whereby the 
carbon is in electric communication wit.11 the 70 
switch. 

Pivoted to the arm B' is a button, G, which 
has a swell cam-face or rib, b, on its side, so 
disposed that when the button is turned it 
presses against the bar or switch F, thus forc- 75 
iug the latter from the wire or support B and 
breaking the circuit, so that the carbon is cut 
out of electric cominunication. 

By again turning the button the bar or switch 
F returns to itls normal position in contact with 80 
the mire or support B, whereby the carbon is 
agoin placed in electrical circuit. 

Having thus described our invention, what 
we claim as new, aud desire to secure by Let- 
ters Patent, is- 

1. An incandescent lalnp haviug its carbon 
85 

mounted loosely on supporting-wires and pro- 
vided with supporting-arms, and weans at- 
tached to one of said supporting-arms for elec- 
trically counecting said supporting-arms and go 
one of said supporting-wires, the said armand 
wire beinguormdly insulated from each other, 
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

2. The arms B', in combination with the car- 
bon C, the intermediate mires, B D, the insu- 95 
lator a, iaterposed between one of said arms 
B' and its mire B, the laterally-movable exter- 
nal spring, F, attached to said arm B', and nor- 
mally closing circuit by contact with said wire 
B, and the rotatablebutton G, attached tosaid IOO 



arm B' and provided with a cam, which, on the 
tnrning.of said button, forces said spring away 
from said wire B and breaks t'he circnit, sub- 
st,antiallv as set forth. I B'. and means for el&bicallv connectin& said I e, 

4. The carbon C, having wire D, in combi- I nation with wire B, having a curved end, which 
I serves as a direct sumor t  forthe wire D. arm 

5 3.  he carbon C and wires D, extending from 
the ends thereof, in combination with the wires 
B, supporting-an11 B', insulator CL, and meaus 
attached to said arm B' for electricallv connect- 
iilg one of said arms B' and one of said wires 

10 B, substantially as and for the purpose set 
forth. 

a r h  B' and wire B, substa~tially as a& for 
" 

the purpose set forth. 
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